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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: Physical education (PE) plays a critical role in the healthy
develo pment of youth ; however, the influence of PE classes in helping to provide
students with health-related behavio r patterns is not clear. This st udy aims to analyze
whether participation in PEclass es is associated with health-related behavio r among
high schoo l students.

METHODS: Atotal of 4210 students attending public high scho ols in Pernambuco
(northeast of Brazil) were selected using rando m a-stage cluster sampling. Data were
collected by us ing the Global School-based Student Health Survey. The independent
variable was the frequency of part icipation in PE classes, whe reas physical activity,
televis ion viewing, s moking, and alcohol, fruit, vegetables and soda cons umption were
dependent variables . Logistic regressions were carried o ut to perform crude and adjusted
analysis ofthe association between enrollment in PEclasses and health-related behaviors.

RESULTS: Sixty-five percent of studen ts do not ta ke part in PE classes, with a
significantly higher proportion among females (67.8%) . It was observed that enro llment
in PE classes was positively associ ated with physical activity, TV viewing, and fruit
cons umption, but was negativelyassociated with soda drinking. The likelihood of
repo rting being active and eating fruit o n a daily basis was 27% and 45% higher,
respectively, among those who participate in at least 2 classes per week in co mparison
with those who do not. Students who participate in PEclasses had 28-30% higher
likelihood of reporting lower TV viewing d uring week days.

CONCLUSIONS: Findings suggest that higher levels of enrollment in PEclasses could
play a ro le in the promotion of health- related behaviors amo ng high school students .
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Cu rrent ly, th e main modifiab le he alth -risk factors
associated with noncomm unicable chronic dis

eases are poor nu trition , physical inacti vity. an d smok
ing. In 2005. it was est ima ted that 60% of all mort ality
in the world ca n be attributed to these lifestyle facrors.!
In spilt' of this evidence, epidemiological stu dies ha ve
reported high levels of physical lnactlvny.! im proper
n utruto n. ' and tobacco consu mptto rr' among ad oles
cetus. Scientific organ izations ha ve suggested the need
for tailored int er ven tions focus ing on red ucing expo
sure to these healt h-risk behavior pa ttern s and have
discu ssed the ro le of school acti vities in meeting th is
ch alle nge. "?

The school is known to be a promising envi ro nment
for health promo tion activities, no t o nly because it
reaches a large pro po rtion of the you ng population but
also because knowledge gat hered from review studies
suggests that intervent ions in th is enviro nme nt are
more efficien t and crrccuve."?Evidence regarding th is
subject has been presente d in rela tion 10 tobacco'?
an d dr ug usc, II bu t there is no co nclusive eviden ce
with regards to alcoh ol co nsum prion. R physical
activity,1l. 14 an d ea ting bebns. !"

Physical ed ucation (PE) is a basic co mponent of the
school cu rr icu lum and focuses on human and motor
development acqu ired th rough knowledge an d prac
tice o f physical acti vities .s.n. 17 In add itio n, PE classes
have th e pot ential to prom ote knowledge and posi
tive alti tud es relat ing to a healthy lifeslyle. 18.19 In the
United Stales, for instance, the Healthy People 20 10
program includ ed , target o utco mes associated with
PE. 2 of which a rc rela ted to the increase in the n um 
ber of schoo ls w here stude nts att end PE classes da ily.
The third target out co me is 10 increase th e number
of students who perform mode rate phys ica l acti vity in
at least 50 % of all classes." Despite awareness of the
impo rtance o f this, the ma int enance of PE classes as a
part of the school curricul u m is still un der discussion .20

In Brazil. the ro le that PE can play in school -base d
health promotion program s o nly began to be discussed
in the ea rly 1990s.IS.16 Although the social and polit 
ical cre dibility for school PE has risen in the past yea rs
in Brazi l, several Issues related to salary, facilities fo r
physical acti vity practice. work en viro nment. and cu r
ricu lum conten ts still representi ng im port ant harriers,
and schools struggle to offer high-quality PEY

At present, a consensus is growing among health
professionals an d policy make rs that engage ment
in physical activi ty an d sports ma y provide so me
pro tect ion against stress, sym ptoms of depression ,
and drug use among adolescents.At" On the other
hand, it ha s been repo rted that alco hol co nsumption
is positively correla led with the practice of ph ysical
acti vity among male sruden ts.r"

The hypoth esis has been raised th at PE classes may
play a role in encou raging healt h-related behavior
patterns. since exercising a nd playing sports sho uld

represent the ma in con lent of PE classes. Th is study
sought 10 verify whet her participatio n in PE classes
is associated with healt h -related behavior patte rn s in
h igh school stu de nts in a de velop ing count ry,

METHODS

The ta rget population wa s limited 10 hig h schoo l stu
dents enrolled in th e Stale Public School System. which
covers aro un d 80% of all students attending this level
o f schooling in the State of Pernambuco. The sample
size aime d to addr ess the vario us object ives of a large
scale resea rch project, w hich included the evaluation
o f a numbe r of health -risk factors, Sampling calcula
tions co nsidered the following criter ia: population of
352,829 subjects; 9 5% con fidence int erval; , percen t
points of margin of error ; esnrnated prevalence o f
50%; an d, design effect establishe d at 4 rtmes th e min
imum req uired sample size. Although the literatu re
suggests tha t. for a z-stage clu ster sampling. a design
effect of 1.4 to 1.5 wo uld be sufficient 10 safeg ua rd
the desired preciston. P a mo rt' co nse rvative correc
tion wa s applied. Using these cri ter ia. the required
sample size wa s est ablished to he 4217 subjects.

An att empt was made 10ens ure that the dist ribution
of students in th e sample was balan ced in te rms
of geographical distribu tion , school size, a nd period
of the day attending school (daytime and eveni ng
stude n ts), The regio nal distribut ion wa s det ermi ned
by cons ideri ng the n umber o f studen ts enrolled in
eac h of the 17 school districts. School size was divided
int o 3 categor ies acco rding to the nu mber of stude nts
attending each high school as follows: small , < 200;
med ium , 200-499; and large, :::500, Studen ts enrolled
in morn ing or afternoon classes were gro u ped in to a
single cat egory (daytime students} .

Taking th ese crite ria under conside ration . a z -stage
clu ster sa mpling p roced ur e was carried OUI to select
th e required sample. In the first stage, a stratified
ran do m sampling proced ure was used . taking the
schoo l de nsity in each mtcroregto n of the state and the
school size to be the st rat ification criteria. Schools were
random ly selected with ou t laking into account their
available infrastru cture for PE classes. In the seco nd
stage, all classes in th e selected schools we rt' eligible .
Once again, a st ratified ran dom sam pling selectio n was
utilized and the str atification crit eria we re the dens ity
of classes in th e da ytime and in the eve ning . Select ion
was carried OUI by generating random numbers using
the Epiinfo software. and the class was used as the
sampling un it for th e final stage of the process.

Data co llecti on took place betwee n April and
October 2006 . The question naires we re ap plied by
6 previously trained gradu ate students. who were
enr olled in a Master Program in Adol escent Health .
The question naire used was a previo usly translated
an d tested version of the Globa l School- Based Stu dent
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Health Su rvey as proposed by the Wo rld Health Orga 
nizat ion . which is available at www.who.tnt /chpzgsbsz
en . While the subjects were filling OUI the questio n
naires they were su pervised by 2 graduate studen ts.
During the applicat ion of the questionnaire, students
were advi sed to ask for assistance if th ey tden u ly any
kind of dou bt or if they were willing 10clar ify the ques
tions. Studen ts spen t 40-50 mi nut es for complet ion of
the quest ionna ire. Grad uate studen ts who wo rked in
the data collection we re tra ined by applying the ques
tionnaires in sim ilar groups of students during a pilot
study under th e supe rvision of the study coord ina tor.

Reproducibility indicators (test-retest con sistency.
l -week apa rt) ran ged from moderate 10 h igh for the
majo rity of the item s. with conco rdance coeffictents
(kappa ) ra nging fro m 0.83 to 0.95 for the ph ysi
cal act ivity scor e and th e eati ng frequency question s.
Regard ing the ot he r health-rela ted behavior patte rn s
va lidation assessm ent was not conducted. but the test 
retest reliability scores we re 0.76 for alcohol cons um p
tion an d 0.62 for tobacco usc. Validity ind icators 01 the
physical activit y sco re were simila r for boys in com
parison 10 girl s. The Spearma n cor relation coefficient
comparing the question naire data with th e da ily recall
log var ied fro m 0. 37 IP = .001 ) to 0.4 1 lp < .00 1).
Spea rman coe fficients for eva luating the validity of
the dietary pat terns qucsnon natre ranged fro m 0. 2 3
(p = .07 ) 10 0 .58 (p < .0 1). The stu dy variables were
divide d into demographic and socioeconomic (sex. age,
cth n icitv. ma rital status. slate/geog raphical region,
place of residence (ur ban /rural) . mothe r's level o f
education, adole scent's employment status ), school 
related (pa rticipa tion in PE classe s, grade, t ime o f
day attending school. and sch ool size ) and behavioral
(physical act ivity. TV viewing, eating hab its, alcohol
con sumption, and smo king status ) facto rs.

For associa tion and rcgresston analysis, pa rtictpat iun
in PE classes wa s a variable reflecting 3 d ifferent levels
o l cxposure: 2 o r more classes pe r week, once a week.
or no enroll ment. On the basis of current guidettncs."
subjects were classified as ph ysically act ive () or insu f
ficientl y active. Sedentary behavior was measured
acco rding to the number of hours of television viewed
in a no rmal week. Subjects reporting a frequ ency
greate r or eq ua l to 3 hours a day were considered
to be exposed to sedentary beh av ior. Two va riable s
were considered in the analysis; one reflect ing stu
dent beh avior during we ek days and other re flecting
behavior on weekend s.

Eati ng habits were evaluated according 10 the con
sum pt ion of frui t, vegetables, and soda in the period of
30 days before the su rvey. Ado lescents reponing not
consuming fru it and vegetables at least 5 times per
week were classified as exposed to inadequate ea ting
hab its. With regard 10 the consumpt ion of soda, stu 
den ts who reponed con sum ing soh drinks 5 or more
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days pe r wee k were classified as exposed to improper
consum ption .

Stud ent s wh o repo rted con suming any alcoholic
beve rage on any of the previou s 30 days were classi
fied as hav ing been exposed to alcohol consu mption .
Simila rly. stu dents wh o re ported having smoked on
an y of th e prev iou s 30 days were classtue d as exposed
to smoking. regardless of the int ensity of th eir ex posu re
(frequ ency and q ua nti ty of dgarcnes smoked I.

The data tabulation wa s carried OUI using the Epi
Data so ftware packa ge . Elect ronic data cont rol was
ensured by means of th e " CHECK" fu nctio n . To detect
errors. data ent ry was repea ted and errors de tected
by the d up licate file comparison fun ction were fixed.
Data analysis wa s cond uct ed usi ng SPSS for Windows.
The analysis includ ed th e Pearson's ch i-squa re an d the
ch i-square for t rend tests. Binary logistic reg ressions
we re carri ed out to ana lyze whether PE part icipa tion
was associated wit h health -rela ted behavior patterns
by controlling for potent ial cou tounders . The logis
tic reg ression modeling follow s a t-level hie ra rchical
ap proach . One regression modeli ng was run for each
one of the 8 health -related behavior pattern s ana
lyzed (physical activity. TV viewing during week
da ys, TV vievving du ring weekend days, fruit. veg
etab les, an d soda consumpt ion, alcohol consumption.
and smok ing) . At th e macro level. de mograph ic a nd
socioeconomic factors we re included; at the int er me
diat e level. the schoo l-related factors were included;
and , finally, th e th ird level Included th e remaini ng
health -r isk behavior pa tterns as cova riates.

RESULTS

Seventy -six scho ols were visited ( I I % of all state
public schools) in 44 mu nicipaliti es, representing 23 %
of all municipa litie s in th e State of Pern ambuco (in
th e northeast region of Brazill. A total of 4272 stu
de nt s (14 -19 yea rs old; 59 .8% females) we re invi ted
to pa rticipate; 55 refused ( 1.3% refusa ls) and 7 q ues
tionnaires were excluded beca use of incon sistent data
and inco mplete ness. The sample size (4 2 10 su bjects)
was su fficient 10 detect as significant odds ratio values
great er than 1.5. The demograph ic an d socioeconomic
cha racter istics of the sample arc presented in Table I.

The majority (64 .9% ) of stu dents reported not par
ticipa ting in PE classes in a typical week and on ly
19.7% participate twice a week. In the bivariate ana l
ysis. significant associat ions we re found between PE
enrollmen t and sex, age, geograph ical region. mot her's
level o f educat ion , employment status, sch oo l size,
time of da y attending schoo l. and school grade. It
was fou nd th at ethnict tv. ma rital sta tus, and place of
residen ce (ur ba n /rural) \VeH' not statist ically associ
ated with PE class att endance (Table 2).

All school- rela ted factors (schoo l size. time of day
attending school. and school grade ) were signi fican tly
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Table 1. Study Participants' ~mographi( and Soctoe<onomic
Characteristics (n = 421 0)

Male Female All

Tab le 2. Abso lute In) and Relative (%) Distribut ion of High
Schoo l Students by th e Number of PEClasse s pe r WE'E'k and
Demographic. Socioeconomic. and SChool·Related Variables

associa ted wit h pa rt icipa tion in PE classes . A greater
proport ion of students not pantct pauug in PE d,lSSl'S

was observ ed amo ng those attending school in the
evening an d th ose from large schools. II was ,1]<;0

observe d tha i participation in PE classes was inn'rsely
associated with school grade

Tht' pro portion nf students nOI at tending PE da"t·..
was significantly highe r among Insutficicmlv arl in'
stud ents and a mo ng those who repo rted lower con
sum pnon 01 fruit a nd vegetables . ln te rc..li n~lr. th ere
was a n inverse assoc tanon bet ween port tctpa uon in
PE classes and soda int ake. The proportion of ..t udcnts
who we re not en rolled ill PE classes was ..ignilka llily
h igher am o ng those who reported h igher \HTkly Ire
quency (II soda con su mp non (Table 31 .

In the logtsucel regressfon . crude analysis showed
a signi ficant assooanon between participation in PE
classes and physical activity and eanng pa ttern...
Students who did nOI pa rticipate in PE c!assl's
present ed a grea ter likel ihood of bei ng ex po sed
10 ins lilficit' nt k vds 01 ph ysica l al-livily, h igbl' r

~(years)

14-16 599 35.5 1167 46.4
17-19 1009 64.5 1346 53.6

fttndty
'Mlte 417 24,8 639 2S.5
tow.tlte 1263 75.2 iee 74.5......""'"
Sn:je 1~ 95.8 23«l 93.6
Ctte 71 4.2 4B 1.9

"-""'".-
~'l'lJcpJI,t~ 671 39.8 Ices 43.2
Crustal 18. 1 434 17.3
Intero 711 44.1 99.4 58.3

Place r:J rescerce
Lrtoo 1312 78.1 1'li5 79.6
Flral "!h7 21.9 510 20.4

fd.c.Jl1(nII~ r:J rrcJ;her(~cJ ~lDIl

:5:8 1007 69.4 1m 74.5
9-11 352 22.5 481 20.2

~12 117 8.1 IXl 5.3

~....
r-o 11 58 69.3 2121 84.8
Yes 514 .JJ.7 381 15.1

XtOO"",
Srrnll 152 9.0 221 8.8
"''ediurn 457 27.1 618 25.0
Large 1079 63.4 1(f,4 fh .2

Tim'cJdayd1teo::lif"lg$d'o,j

~Irre <;Q) 53.9 tscs to. l
~ 778 46.1 1002 39.9

XtOOg"'"
9 779 46.2 1101 43.8

10 ill .JJ.9 818 32.6
11 .B) 22.9 593 23.6

% P Value

consum pnon III "1 1<1<1 . and 111\\ ,' r con vumpnon I II

fruit and H 'gl'l <lbll' S wln-n compan-d w ith lIH1'l' wh o
d id panlctpatc . Thew n-..ult -, remain unaltered afn-r
th e partia l and lu ll adju..tmc nt wh en dl'lIlographic
sociocconomtc. vho ol-n-la red. a ud rhe oth er health 
n-lan-d beh avior p.utcm.. W l ' H ' cont rolled for, ("H'p l

for ttu- as..octanon between part kipa tion in 1'1: 1I,lSSt·..

and vegctoblc l',lI i n~ paue m c.
wbcn comrolttnc lor pon-nual c'unfou nding va ri

able.., it was ob wrved that pamctpatton in PE d''''''t,..

was ..igntfica mlv a odated with TV "iewing d uring
week davs. Th is a octanon rema tnc ctroug ( '\(' 11 afn-r
full adju stment and shows that the studcnt v whn
att end PE c1as"l'" vcem 10 have a hig hvr likeli ho od
01 spen ding It's.. than } ho urs per tlay walfhin~ TV
dur ill!-( \"t'('k dily" n ahlt' 4 ).

'"
129

OJ}

<<<0

d HJ

p vetoe

9.8

'0.8

19.8
17.5

22.0
laO,

2 or More

n

"

93
6"

178

"..,
,

'"]42

'"

",.

'<5
'89
65

16.3
14.H

15.6
12.0

11.5
16.f>

9.

15.
1<.
\7.H

'6.
13.<

15.5
14.8

16.

1

"

.~,

15.1

n

• PEClasses per Week

o
nVar iable

""'"MJle 1018 W.5 275
f'EorroIe 1/f,l:- 6.8 370

"""-I,,"16 .. 321
17·19 16 68. 326

fttnory
•...hue 68S f6... '72
~lp ZJ27 64. 473

~lt<llS1d(lJ'i

SifYje 2541 64.6 615
O:hef 165 70.5 28

Ctwill=hcal reg.oo
WMrWJlil¥1 118 6 201
Coo'.l.!l 4QJ ' "- 123

Inleno 1043 61.~ 323
PLlcer:J lIE'Sden::e

l.kban 2149 6S.3 4)2
lUaI 554 63.. 193

fd.ocalO'\illIevel r:J nut"E'l' ~<Y'; r:J '>l:.d.
:5:8 1894 ' .-.3 M

9-11 )]0 62.6 122
~ 12 143 'i6.5 45

E~'OIS!dM

f'.b 2054 6].8 517
'1'("; &:5 1.8 118

XtOO~

5rTHI 171 45. rJ3
WtUun 6S8 to. 165
LJ'ge 1391 tA. 3 4

Tlffi'!d ddydl1erd((j >cr. .
Drv!ln.. 1325 ).l.ll 476
~((j 1393 lR,4 171

SctOOg.rl;>
9 1170 62.5 191

10 9) 1 67.2 1~

11 649 «;.3 158

001

278

""
.170

316

< OCQ

<)J)

< )J)

42.0
sao

41.8
17.6
<0.6

25.1
74.8

78.6
21.4

79.0
11.0

72.>
11.1

"'

"'.,
1.1

as
25.8
65.3

57.6
42.4

".8
31.9
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7.,
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Ta b le 3. Absolute In ) and Relati ve (%) Distributio n of High
School St udents b y the Number of PE Classes per Week and
Healt h-Rel at ed Var iab les

# PE Classes

0 20r More

Variab le n .. n .. n .. pValue

Physical activity

Insuffdentty active 1005 06-1 439 1.1 48S 17.8 <1)))
ktNe "'7 62.3 N7 14.2 341 23.4

TV\o'ie'Mf"9 dJrif"9 v.eekd¥
<3hcu'slcby 1584 63.9 <02 1<2 492 19.9 zat

3+ "'""''''''
1133 06-3 244 14.3 333 195

TV \o'ie'Mf"9 on veeeeoos
-c3 hcu'slcby 1375 65.7 310 14.8 ." 19.5 .374
3+hcu'slcby 1338 64.0 335 1.0 418 N .O

Fruitc~iOn

<5 _ 9'!J 70.9 NO 14.3 xx, 14.8 «cot5+_
1723 61.8 445 1M 618 22.2

~e cortSlTfl.Xion
< 5_ 1039 68.6 225 14.9 251 16.6 -ecor
5+_ 1657 62.8 419 15.8 570 21.5

So::Ia COIlSU!llXlon
<5_ IOJO ffi.6 2ffl 17.4 247 1M .001
5+_ 1674 63.8 376 14.3 574 21.9

fIJa:t1OI cOOSl..Jrl'lXion
V'" "" 63.8 187 14.8 272 21.5 .121
No 19:» 65.4 458 15.7 551 189

Sndd"l
V'" 197 61.6 51 15.9 72 22.5 154
No 2515 65.2 594 15.4 751 19.5

PE, physicaleducation.

The res ults show a signi ficant association between
reporting participat ing in PE classes 2 times per week
and meeting recommended levels of physical activi ty.
It was observed tha t adolescents enrolled in at least
2 classes per week in comparison with those wit h
no weekly PE were 27% more likely to meet th e
current physical act ivity guidelines. Both unadjusted
an d adju sted regression models show that participating
once a week in PE classes was not associated with the
overa ll physical activ ity patterns.

DISCUSSION

The majority of students attending public high
schools in th is Brazilian region reported not pantd
pati ng in PE classes in a typical week and only a sma ll
prop ort ion of them participa te twice a week, which
is the m inimum curriculum requirement according to
federal law for students of all gra des. Th is freq ue ncy
of enrollment is sma ller tha n th at observe d am ong
stu de nts in the United States29 and Canada.'?

As expecte d, a greater proportion of students th at
did not participate in PE classes were fou nd among
th ose who attend school in the eve ning, among olde r
students, and among those who work. Accord ing to
Brazilian law, not on ly are PE classes optional in the
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evening but also those stu dents who can prove they
work more than 6 hours a day, who are moth ers, who
are in the ar my, or who have medical problems are
also exem pt from such classes.

Despite not being investigated in th is study.
struct ural and organizational facto rs also make it
difficult for PE to be offered and , conseq uentl y, for
students to part icipate in such classes, especi ally in
public high scho ols. According to the Pernambuco
Educatio n Evalua tion System , it has been shown that
55.8% of all public schools do not have a sports surface
o r gym and th at 35.0% have these but they are in
ex tre me ly poor cond ttton. " In Brazil. a school not
having a sports sur face does not indicate that th e PE
class is not offered. Usually, schools tha t do not have
adeq uate facilities and sports surfaces can offer some
educational activities eve n in th e traditional classrooms
or us ing available public open spaces such as squares,
parks, and beaches.

The literature also sho ws th at the systematization
of cont ent is also a determining factor in student par
tidpation. Evide nce not on ly fro m Braz il but mai nly
fro m other cou ntries also shows that sports pract ice
domina tes th e content of classes. which poses an obsta
cle to the part icipat ion o f some stu dent s, part icu larly
girls. l6.l2.H

At pop ulation level. little is known about the
assodat ion bet ween participa tion in PE classes and
adoption of healt h -related behavior patterns and this
study provides some evidence on th is topic. The key
finding was that stude nts who atte nded PE classes
reporte d better eat ing habits (grea ter consumption of
frui t and vegetables an d lower consumption of soda)
and lower TV viewi ng time du ring week da ys.

Despite the encouraging evidence, th ese resu lts
should be in terp reted with care, because of a number
of methodo logical limitations, such as self-reporting
measurement and the possibility of reverse causat ion.
a characteristic present in cross-sect ional studies. In
addit ion, the data came from a specific region of a
developing coun try ; stude nts attending h igh school do
not represen t the adolescent population as a whole.
th us th e generalizability of the resu lts may be limited.

One stre ngth of th is study was tha t data collection
was carried o ut by previou sly trained staff and using
an instrument with good test-retest relia bility . The
samp le-includ ing students attending schools in both
rural and urban areas and those attend ing school in
the evening is also a strong point.

A few studies have focused on the role tha t
part icipation in PE classes can play in adolescents'
health and most have addressed the contribution
of PE to improving overall ph ysical activ ity .34.35 In
addit ion, as reviewed by Tru deau a nd shepherd."
publications on the potential long-term effects of
school PE attenda nce on health outcomes in both
adolescence and adulthood are scarce. For th is reason,
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Table 4. Crude a nd Adjus ted Odds Ra tio (O R) and 95 % Confidence Intervals (9 5% Cis) for 8 Health-Related Behavior Variable s,

Com pa ring St udents Who Pa rti ci pa t e in PE Cla sse s a nd Tho se Who Do Not

# ., Crude OR Adj u sted OR" Adjusted OR'"

Health Behavior (Out co m e) Classes (9 5% CI) p Value (9 5% (I) P Value (9 5% ( I) P Value

f't¥ical activity (1:':0+ MoIVA per day,5daysIweekJ 0 , 00) , .012 , 020, 0.94(0.78; 1.13) .497 1.01 (082; 124) 920 0.93(0.79: 120) 823
2 1.40 (1.19; 1.64) 00) 1.30 (1.09; 1.56) .00< 1.27(1.0::'; 1.53) ,010

lV W:v,;rg durirg 'M'ek dIys « 3 tuurslday) 0 , '''' , 023 , 024
1 1.18(0.99: 1.41) ces 1.26 (H14; 1.53) .018 1.30(10\ I f:Ol ,012
2 I.CXi (0.93;124) 495 \.19(1CQ 1.42) 052 128(093: 143) cea

lV lrif:.'"Mrg durirg 'M'ekerddIys « 3ro.xslday) 0 , 451 , .737 , 4%, O.S() (0.76; 1.07) .232 0.97(0.81,1.18) 789 0.89(0.73; 1(9) 254
2 0.95(0.81; 1.11) .51 7 1.I) j (0.89:1.27) .522 1.00(0.83; 1.20) ""Fn.itcCll"l5U'Tl1 ion(5+ day<Jvffl) 0 1 .00) , 00) , .00), 1.28(1.00;1.54) em 1.35 (1.1Q 1.65) .00< 1.34(1.00; 1.f6) 007
2 1.72 (1.45; 2.05) .00) 1.67 (1.38; 2.03) 00) 145(1.1 8; 178) .00)

Vegela/je~iCf1 (5+~ 0 , 00) , .(()1 ,
'''', 1.16(0.97; 1.39) .'0< 1.20(0.93;1.45) .071 1.15(0.94: 141) ,183

2 1.41 (1.20: 1.67) OOJ 1.41 (1.18: 1.70l .00) 1.1 7{o.%; 142) .113

Soda consurJVioo«5~ 0 , .00) , 00) , .001, 1.16(0.93:1.38) 0" 1,07(0.88; 1,:BJ 4% 1.16 (0.95: 141) .155
2 0.70(0.59; o.83) .00) 0.64 (0.53: 0.77) 00) 0.72 (0.59;0.88) .001

Alcctd ct:r6lfllJtiOn (roccrrsu ~iOO) 0 ,
' 48 1 (hi , .1 97, 1.04 10.86; 1.25) "" 101 (0.82; 1.25) J>95 1.07 (0.86;133) .536

2 0.86(0.73: lO1) .074 0.81 (0.67;0.97) 0>5 Q.86 (0.71; 1.05) 'M
Cigarette :.rmkirg (ro :.rmking) 0 , 363 , oss , o», 0.91 (Of:6 1.26) .575 0,69(0.48;0.93) .038 0.67(o.46;0.93) 038

2 0,82(0.62; 1.1)3) , (;) 0.78(0.57; 107) .119 0.81(0.58;1.1 4) ,227

' P~n ",lIy adjU'it<'d "",cording to the following vanables:9ender, ~ge. ethnicity. m~r;l~ 1 Sl~ lU~ 9eogr~phical rE'9>on. pliKl'ofres.ceoce, l'mploymenl ~t~tu~. levei of <'d lK~tion

of mothe., I....ingwith pa'ent~ 9.adl'.~nd time of d~y ~nendin9 school.
t fullyadjustl'dincllJdin9 inlhe modelall demog.aphic~l. socioe<:onomic, school ·.el~t<'d. ~nd he~ltlHel~t<'d bet1~vior v~ r i~ b~,.

MvPA. modl'r~te--tc>-vi9orou~ phy.i( ~lactivity .

discussing th e stre ng ths and weakn esses of thi s study
in relation to other result s is problematic.

With regard to the associat ion between PE enroll
me nt and stu dents' overall ph ysical activity. the resu lts
01this research are consi stent with 3 prev ious stud ies.
Myers et al ' ? reporting the findings 01 the Bogalusa
Heart Study cohort lound tha t children and adoles
cents (aged from 9 to 15 years) who we re enrolled
in PE reported h igher ph ysical levels o f act ivity tha n
those not en rolle d. In the National Longitud inal Stu dy
of Ado lescent Hea lth, it was shown that subjects
enrolled in PE were mo re likely to pe rform h ighe r lev
els of week ly moderate to vigorous physical acuvlry."
Lastly , Pate et all'; found that adolescents who par
ticipat e in PE classes report ed h igher overa ll physical
act ivit y level. these 3 previou s stu d ies we re unde r
taken using relat ively large samples o f yo ung people.
Although the study conducted by Pate et al " included
only female students, the stu dy carried out by Myers
et alH includes both children and ado lescents.

It was found in thi s inves tigation th at enr ollment
in PE classes is associated wit h TV viewing du ring
week da ys (a widely used ind icator of inactivity ). but
not with TV viewing on weekends. Conversely, th e
n umber of PE classes per we ek was not associa ted
with the level of inactivity reported by ado lescents

in the stu dy con ducted by Gordon -Larsen et al. "
The se contradictory resu lts may be attributable 10
methodological differences. since in th e study car ried
o ut by Gordo n- Larsen et al the mea sur e of ina ctivity
wa s based on screen lime ex posu re (TV, computer. and
vldeoga me}. while in th is study the ina ctivity measure
was based on ly on TV viewing tim e.

In the review 01 lite rat u re, no previo us study
wa s fou nd focus ing Of} the association bet ween PE
enrollme nt and eating behevtors. smoki ng, and alco hol
consumption. A few vtudiev have ad dressed th is tssue .
but have tended III cover college stud e nts rather than
adolescents. ' ? Stud it's have also tried to inves tigate
the association bet ween overa ll ph ysical act ivity a nd
hfestvle factors. such as eating habits, smoking, and
alcohol co ns umpuon.Ov" Resu lts suggest thai ph ysical
act ivity has a positive ettect on enabling subjects 10 cat
bener an d avoid tobacco but, in th e case of alcohol
co nsumption , th e opp osite has been ohse rved.

In th is stu dy, no associat ion be twee n participat ion
in PE classes and smoking and alcohol co nsu mption
was obse rved. One 01th e possible reasons for this result
is the self -re po n ed measure that ma y have jeopardized
data quality, mai nly beca use of the un derreport ing. For
example, self-repo rted smoking presen ts low ag ree
ment with cot tnin e con cent ratio n, suggesting that
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adole scents u nderestimate tobacco cons u mptfon.t? In
contrast 10 the Un ited States, where most student s
spend 4 years in h igh school and grad uate th ereafter.
on ly ha lf of the Brazilian teenagers go 10 public or
privat e h igh schools, an d only fo r a a-veer pe riod.
Another signi ficant differen ce is that students stay in
school for a single period (morning, aftern oon, or
evening) for a durat ion of no longer than 4 ho u rs.
Although PE is compu lsory according to Federal law
(or all grades from elemen ta ry through h igh sch ool,
in Perna mbuco, as in most Braz ilian states, it is not
ma nd atory for schools to offer PE classes (or evening
stu dents. In addition, even in sch ools that do have PE
classes, many stu dents are not required to attend them.
Physical ed ucation is consi dered optiona l for ma rr ied
stude n ts, girls who are mo thers, stude nts older than
18, and those wit h a reg ular job . Fina lly, in Brazil,
all stude n ts (males and fem ales) have PE classes in a
sing le group, as wi th a regular class .

A few stu dies we re carried o ut in Brazil to eva luate
th e level of ph ysical act ivity during PE classes;
however, the available evide nce has shown limited
ph ysical act ivity engage me nt d uring a typical class. For
exam ple, based on observatio na l and direct physical
act ivity assessme nt of students fro m 144 random
selected PE classes, it wa s observed that the students
were, on average, engaged in less than 10 m inutes of
mo derate to vigoro us physical act ivity in a typical PE
d ass. !" In spite of this eviden ce, some authors have
argued that the observed difference in physical activity
betwee n enrolled and nonenrolled wa s not explained
prima rily by physical activ ity in the PE classes .35,37

The findings of th is study ha ve Important implica
tions for health and education policy. Pub lic authorities
in the fields of educa tion and pu blic health have clear
evidence su ppo rti ng th e need to provide studen ts
with good quality PE at lea st twice a we ek and a re
awa re tha t th is is a promising way 10 promote health 
related behaviors amo ng adolescents . Comm itm en t to
high-qu ality, health-related school PE program s for
all h igh schools is an Important strategy for having a
positive In fluence on the health of adolescents world 
wide . Substantial further resea rch is needed to inc rea se
our u ndersta ndi ng on the long-term impact of scho ol
PE programs and 10 estab lish whether health -rath er
th an sports-o rient ed PE programs-m igh t have a more
powerful effect on health-related beha vior pattern s.
A study comparing health -related behaviors of adoles
cents who att end and who do not attend h igh school in
Brazil may show the differe nces in health risks and sta
tu s that co uld info rm public authoritie s regarding effec
tive health promotion in itiat ives for all adolescents.

Human Subjects Approval Stateme nt
Th is stu dy was approved by th e Eth ics Commi ttee

of th e Agamenon Magalhaes Hospital in the city

1]2 • Journal of School Health • Marc h 2010, Vol. So, No.] •

of Recife in com pliance with the Brazilian Natio nal
Research Eth ics System Guide lines. Parent s and
students' informed co nse nt wa s req u ired (rom each
participant .
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